Incidental carcinoid tumor next to vascular malformation.
Dedicated linear endobronchial ultrasound (EBUS) is an established modality in sampling central pulmonary lesions, mediastinal and hilar lymph nodes to diagnose and stage lung malignancies as well as evaluate a number of inflammatory conditions. In addition, power Doppler modality of EBUS allows for vascular evaluation. We describe a case where EBUS visualized a submucosal lesion within a vascular malformation, which was eventually proven to be a carcinoid tumor. Computed tomographic scan of the chest failed to differentiate the 2 structures and bronchoscopy showed no endobronchial component. This case underscores the added diagnostic capabilities of endobronchial Doppler ultrasonography. We suggest considering EBUS in investigating central opacities associated with vascular features within the lung parenchyma when technically feasible.